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LIBRARY ROOM, l 
STATE Ill!iTORJOAf, soc-rnn: OF lOWA. f 
To Jli.s &reel/ency, II01iAcK BolEs, Ooi,e,•110r of Iowa : 
Srn-Thc Board of Cumtors of tho State Historical Society sub-
mit this, its ci:rhteouth biennial repo1-t. 
Tho curators cougratulato themseh•cs upon increased interest 
taken in the Society and the large incl'ease in visitors as shown by 
tbe register . 
In 1857 the Society was organized under an act of the Sixth Gen-
eral Assembly, making an appropriation for its tmppo1·t and pro-
viding that it should be "in connection with and under tho aus-
pices of the State University; the object of tho Society shall be to 
collect, body, arrange and prcsOr\'e in authentic form" library of 
books, pamphlets, maps, charts, manuscripts, papers, paintings, 
statuary and other materials illustrative of tho history of Iowa; to 
rescue from oblivion tho memory of its early pioneers; to obttun 
and preserve narratives of their exploits, perils and hardy adven-
tures; to secure facts and statements rnlativo to tho history, genius, 
progress or decay of our Indiun tribes; to exhibit faithfully the an-
tiquities, and tho past and present resourccs of the state; und to 
promote tho i;tudy of history by lectures and diffm,o nnd publish 
information relating to tho description nnd histo1·y of Iowa." 
Tho So<:ioty has cnrlcavored to cnny out these objects nnd luLvo 
accumulated a vast amount of rnHt('rial tl1ut would lmvc hccn lost 
forever. 
At tho annual mcoti11_g of tho Soc·ioty a committoo WU!! appointed 
to continue, procure and hiwo <lclivere<l, frco lectures; nm! without 
cost to the society durin,g the coming wintc>r, historic·al addresses 
on subjects connected with tho early history of !own. Tito com-
mittee have secured some of tho most able men of the state to dc-
1 ivcr this course. 
• 
• 
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We have over 700 bound volumes of state newspapers, some 
reaching back before the organization of and from all parts of the 
state, which contains more local history than can be obtained in 
any other form. The Historiud R ecord, a quarterly publication 
of the Society, is sent to all historical societies and to the public 
libraries in the country, and to such newspapers iu the state as send 
in exchange their publications, which are boun<l as soon as volume,; 
are completed, and placed on our shelves. 
The Society is fortunate in having its Library placed by the sec-
retary of the Interior on the list of those to which:all the important 
documents printed by the national government will hereafter be 
sent. We at·c receiving from time to time, many of these earlier 
publications, now scarce and difficult to obtain, while all the 
departments of the government honor us with their reports. The 
Smithsonian Institute, whose publications are so valuable iu its 
various branches of science aud historical knowledge, are being re-
ceived as published. The Society is indebted to the Johns Ilop-
kins' University fo1· their valuable publications, and to the Librarian 
of the Michigan State Library, through exchange, for nearly all • 
the past publications of the state. Dr. Wm. Egle, State Libra-
rian of Pennsylvania, for the publications of that state, and New 
Jersey Ilistorimil Society for a valuable and liberal donation; to 
Dr. Samnel A. Green, Secretary of the Massachnsctts Historical 
Society, Boston, we are indebted for courtesies received and the 
valuable publications of the Society, as also from him a very valu-
able collection of books and pamphlets. Our thanks are extended 
to all who have favored us with their donations. 
OUR WANTS. 
In 1885. when we commenced again the publication of a quar-
terly, we had saved from our appropriations in former years nearly 
MOO; this the Board thought, with economy, they could publish a 
quarterly for exchange and to rescne valuable hititorical matter that 
was fast disappearing from the State by the removal from among us 
of some of our earlier pioneers, this they have continued until the 
present and have exhausted the snrplus and ask for an appropriation 
of $500 per year in addition to what we now receive (of 81,000) for 
publications of the Society, and binding valuable books and papers 
that have accumulated, aod will continue to increase as the Society 
extends its usefulness. 
It may not be out of place to submit. in this connection, what 
other neighboring societies are receiving annually from their respec-
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tivo states : Minnesota. 86,000; Wisconsin Society recei ves $9,800; 
Kansas, $.i,000, and l llinois, R3,000. 
Tho report of the Treasurer is hereby appended, and statement 
showinix for what plll·pose tho expeni:-es were incurred, also a list of 
do nators to the Library nnd Cabinet, as well n supplementary 
catalogue. 
The Bonrd of C'umtori> for tho two years under review was, as 
follow1,1: 
By appoin tment of tho Governor: 
H ou . n eo. D. Pt>rkius .......................................... Sioux City. 
Mi,s 1\1:lrion l\lnrdock ................................... . . Humboldt. 
Hon . D N Riclmrdsoo ....................................... Dan•nporL. 
Hou. S. M . <'la rk .... .. ........................•.. . .......... . .. K!'okuk. 
Hon. W J . Kuight .. . ......................•..... . .......... . . . . . Dubuque. 
lion. ,J. 0 . Crosby ............................ . ............... Garna\'illo. 
Hon. A. H. 11:Lmilton ......... . ................................. Ottumwa. 
lion. John F. Dnncomh .......................... . ......... Fort Donge. 
Hon. ,J. r . Bu8hlle ll . . ..... .. .. ............................ Drs Moines. 
By election of SoC'icty ,Jurw ~+, 18~!1 : 
Dr. J. r,. Pickard . . ............................ . .. . ............ . IOWll City. 
Dr. C . .M. Hobby. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ [own City. 
Hoo. S . K Paim1. . ...... . .................................. . .. Iow:1 City. 
Dr. E. F . Clapp ... ....................................... .. . . Iowa City. 
Prof. 8. Co.l\'in . ............................. . .. . .... . .. ...... low!\ Cil;y. 
Ron. P . A. Dey .. . . .. . ............ .. ..... . ...... ... ... . . ......... Iowa City. 
Hoo. Geo. W. Ball . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . ........ Iowa. City. 
Hon. L.B. Patterson... . .......... . . . . ........... .......... Io1n1 City. 
Prof. T. H . l\frBrid1•....... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . . . . . .. Jow11 City. 
The pretlcnt Boar1l of Curutors iR as follows: 
By appointment of the Governor . Torm expires June. 1892: 
8on. Gcorgt• J) . PPrkin!l .... . ... . .. . ....... ... . ..... ... . . .... . Sioux City. 
Bon. D. N. Hichnr<l,0 11 ...... • . •.. ........... ... .. . ... .. . . . ... Dai enport. 
Miss .Marion .Murdock . .. . . .. ... . ..... . .. ........ ... .... . .. IIumholdt. 
lloa. S. M. Clark ......••. . .... ... .... . ..•. . ... ... .. . .. ......... l<N>kuk. 
Hon. W. J. Kuight ............. . ... ... . . ... ..... . ...... ... ... D11l.J11C1u<'. 
Hon. J. O. Cmsby .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .... ... . ........ . ..... . ..... G1mmvillo. 
Hon. R. H . Moore .. ...... ......... .. . . . .. . .......... , ......... Olt.nmwa. 
lion. John 'F. DuucomlJ ... .. .... .. .......... . .. . .... . .. .. . .. . Fort Uodg1• 
Hon. S. R. Do.vis..... . ... . . . ... ... .. . .................. . .... Creston. 
By election of Society, June 22, 1891: 
Dr. J. f,, Pickard ................... ... .. .. . . ... . ...... . ...... Iowii City. 
Dr. C. M. Hobby ............... . ...... . ......... .. ... . . .... .... fowa City. 
Pro£. S. Cal\'in ..... . .. . ................. . ..... . ......... . .... Iowa City. 
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Prof T . II. ?itcBridt•,.. . . . . . ................. . . • • • . . . • • • • . . . . low" Chy. 
Hon S. E. Paine.......... . ............ .. ..... . ............ . . Iowa Cit). 
llon. Pctt•r A. Dey......... .... . . .......... . .. . ........... .. . . lowa City. 
Hon. Gro ,v Ball........................ . . . . . ... . .... . . .. Jo"a City. 
l>r. K F . Clapp .. . .. . .. ..... . ...... . ......................... . low a City. 
Hon L . B. l'attcr8nn .. . ...................................... Iowa City. 
The Officers of the Society nre: 
J . l, . Pickard, LL. I> .. . ........................................ Prc<1ident. 
M. R. Cochran, 1\1. l> •...••••......•• . •••.••••••••••. • ••• • •• Vici• Prt•~idont . 
Lyman r,ln;on~ .. . .... . ......................................... Trel\'4Urer. 
M. \V. l>1\\"it1 .... . .. . . . . . ... . . . ...... . ....... ..... . . ........ . .. Scc·retnry. 
H . \V l,athrop ••••••.•••••• .• •••• • • •••••••• • • • •••••••••••••••• Librarian. 
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80. By h:1l1111c1• ................ . ................... I 
Sl. By d1•1>osit. .. . . . . ................. , • .. ·, • .. • • 
13. By 1l1•pn•i t ............ .. . . .. . . . • . ..... , .. .. 
1. By dt•Jl<ISit. . • . . . . . . . . • • .. • . . . . .... . . . ...... ' 
s, .. ptcmh,,r 15. Uy d,,po I t ..................... . 
::So,emb1·r 10. By 1h•J10bil. .. . ... . ....................... . . . . • 
11~!11. 










Apdl 13. By dt•)JOKit. . . ........... . . .. . ..... , , •.... , , , , , - ---
T otal .. . ....... . • •• • • • • .. • • •• • • •• 2, 124. 811 
lbb\> , 
July 15. 









To ,·om·her 1111111lu•r 1 ..• • •..•.....•.••..•.... • .• a 
'l'o n111c•l11•r 1111111hr.r 2 ..••.•.••• • ..••...••.•.••. 
To "011ch1·1· 1111111h1•r a ......... . 
To, ouc·lwr 1111111lu r .( ••.•....•••••••••••••• ••. 
To ,·01whcrs 1111mhcr~ r., r, 11ml i ............... . . 
To ,11111'111'1' 1111111hl'r ti .. , ••.•••••••• , ••••.•• • 
T,, , .. uchvrs UlllllOOr II, l ll nml 11. ..... .... .. . 
To ,·0111·!11,r 1111111lll'r 12 .....•• , •.....••••...... 
'l'o vondll'r 111111,h,•r Ill. .. • ••• , •••• • •••.•• 
'J'o ,·01wher number 1'1 .•••• . .. ········· . ... 
Novcml1t1r U. To ,011c·l11•r111111111l,crs Ill 111111 ltl ................ . 
l>ct•embcr 14. To H>lll0 l11•r 1111111hvr l'i • •. ....... • ••.... . .•. . . 
18!IO. 
,J11nuary 6 





To ,011d11•r numlwr 18.. • •..... •••.... •.. • 
To vonc•lu-r 1111111\n-r 10 . .. . ....... . ... ... . .... . . . 
To ,·oucllf'rs 0111111Jcrs !.!O, :!I 1111•1 :!:! .• •••• .. . ...•• 
To, oucl1l"r numlicr 23 . . . .... . ..... . .. .. . . .... . 
To vouchl•rs 11111111,erH 24 und 2:, .. . . •• •. , . . .. . . . . 
































STATE HISTORICAL socrETY. 
To voucher number 27 .................... . ..... $ 
To vouchers numbers 28, 29 and 30 ....... • ...... 
To youcher number 3L ...•....................• 
To vouchet· number 82 ••.. . .•. •. ...•••• • ........ 
To Youcher number 33 ........................ . 
To voucher number 31 ............. . .......... . 
June 14. To vouchers numbers 35 and 30 . .... . .... . ..... . 
July 12. To vouchers numbers 3i and 88 ................ . 
July 12. To vouchers numbers 30 and 40 ................. . 
July 22. To voucher number 41 .................... . .... . 
July 20. To voucher number 42 ......................... . 
September 18. To vouchet· nnmber 43 ......................... . 
September 13. To vo11chers numbers 14 and 45 ................ . 
October 11. To vouchers numbers 46 and 47 ................ . 
Octobe1· 24. To voucher numbel' 48 ......................... . 
OctolJer 28. To voucher numbet 4.\1 ........ . ................ . 
November 8. To voucher number 50 .......... . .. . .. . ..... . . . 
November 8. To voucher number 51 ......... . ........ . 
November 8. To voucher number 52 ...................... ... . 















J u ne 
10. To vouchers numbers 55 ,tn'1 60 ................ . 
10. To vouchers numbers 67 and 68 ................ . 
29. To voucher number 59 ......................... . 
5. To voucher nurubCl' GO ......•................•.. 
6. To voucher number 01 ........................ . 
14. To vouchers numbers U3 and 64 ............•.... 
14. To vouchers numbers 05, 60 and 07 .. . ......... . 
11. To voucher number 68 ......................... . 
23. To voucher number 60 ......................... . 
27. To ,,oucher number 70 ...... .. .............. . .. . 
9. To voucher number 71 ........................ . 
9. To voucher muuber 72.......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
l3. To Youcher number 74 ......... . .............. . 




































Total. ...................................... $ 2,124.36 
July 1. Ba.la.nee on hand............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... $ 
SPECI AL ~•l,'<'I>. 
1889. 
J uly 1. By balance on hand ..... . ....................... $ 
DISBURSEllENTS. 
1801. 
February 11. To voucher number 62 .......................... $ 
J une 30. To balance ..................... . ............... . 
Total. .......... . ....... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · .$ 
1891 . 
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The following shows tho l'xpenditnres of the Society for the 
two years: 
Publishing Record . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. • i 
Rent . .... . .. .... .. .......... . • . • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Librnrian aud care o[ r oom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • · · · • 
Secretary ... . . . .. .. . . . .. . ....... . ............. • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Binding ..... . .... . . .... . ..... ..... . . ...... • • • • • • • • • · • • · · · · · • 
Fuel. .............. ..... . . . . ••• ••• • •· ·· · ···· · · · · ··· · ··········· · 
G~\S. ... . .... . ...... ..... . . ..... . . .. ..... . ... . ... . ..... ... . . 
Express charges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . • • , . • • • • • • 
Freight. .. ........ .. . ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . 
Postage and box rent. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .. . . . .. • . • • • • • • • • • · 
Printing aLHl postals . . .. . . ... . .. . . ... ..... . ... • . . , •••• •• •· · · · ··· 
Gl!\Ss and fr:unes ... ... .. . . . . .. . ........... • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
Repairs of stoves . ... . ... .. .. . . .. • ... . .. . ... • ••• •• • • • · • · · · · · · · · 















Total. .............. . . . . ..... . ... .. . ... .. . . . ........ .. . ... $ 2,071.20 
Purchase or books . .... .. ~ . ... . ........ ... .... . . .• • .•. . .... •. . $ 87 .00 
r 
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LIST OF UONTRIBTITIONS TO THE LIBRARY. 
The follou·ing i11 a list of contribution., marie to the Society, oj books and 






~~---~------·~ ~ American Gcol(ra.phlm•I Society ...... ~INow-York.......... ....... .......... - 9 
Amerlc1u1 ConStrcl(atlona.l &>clety . ......... Ro~ton . ......... , ............ , . , . .. 2 
American Ua1hollc lllslOrleal Society.-..... Phll11ctelphla ........ . .... ...•.. .. . . • 
Amcrlc1u1 Anllquarhrn Sooloty ........... Won•este,· .. .. ........ .. ....... .. .. .• • 
Amorlo1u1 lllstorl<:itl Assoolitllon ........... Washington, D. C.... .. .. . ..... .. .. 1 
Alllst111. Hon. W. H ... .. . .. ..... .. •. .. . . ... .. . .. ... . .. .. .. . .. ... .. ..•... ... •. . l ... . 
Ames, lion .. John G ................. . ....••. Wa,hlnl(ton, Do ....•......... , ... :. 1 .. . 
i}~r~ r.1g'.'"£{jo: :::::·: :: : : :: : ... :: :: :: :: :: : : :: ~?.'~- ~o~~··. ·:::. ·:.·::::::: :::::: :: :: :: '"'i ... 2 
Burc11u or ~clucatlon ......................... Washlugton, n. O.... .. ... .. .. . .. .. 7 13 
Buro"u or Kthnology ............... ... ...... W:Lshl11g1ou. 11. (J . •. .. .••••• • • • •. • 2 11 
Bureau or Statistic, ......................... Wushlngtou, l). 0.. .. .. ... . . . .. .. .. .. 6 3 
Bureau of N11vl1mtlon ..................... W1Lshl11g1.011, n. o . .. ............. 1 1 
Bureau or tho Mint ........................... Wnshlngwn, O. o. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . I 1 
Bureau or L"bor.. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ........ W1u,hl11gton, D. 0 . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. •. 2 1 
Bureau or ltqulr.mcnt or N .. uural 0111cc... . .. .. ... .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . J .... 
Bu rt.JUU or l't:11-. Ull'i, .. , , . , , , ... , ... , , , ....... , , , , ....... , .. , .....•. , , , , ...... , . , • .. . . . . l 
Bu ITalo Historical Socloty................ .. . . . .. . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . 2 ... . 
t:;,'lt: ~~:t~. i :::::: :: : :: : : ·.: ·.: ·.-. ·:.:. ·. ·. ·. ·. · .. :·. ll~'.~~i,~:~{o;,: "i>'. c>":.:::::::: ·::: :: :: : : i ... 2 
Brool<lyn Llbr:iry ........................... Jlrookly11, New York.......... ..... 1 
Rrockh,WH, ~·. A ............................ LolJJslc... .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 2 
Ball. Nlcholn~ ............................... Ultl('k (~land, Rhodo Isli.nd.. .. .... 2 
Bureuu or LaborStaLlsLlcs ........... .. ... Rt. Paul..... .. .... .. .. ............. J 
Hi·11cllce, Rov. <'. D ........................... Dostou... .. .. .. .. .. . ........ ....... 3 17 
Bodm,rn, It. D ............................. Muscatl,w.... .... .... ... ......... .... J .•.. 
Bolkn"p, Clen. W.W ........................ Washlngt<.JD, D. 0 ......• ... . ,...... a 
Roston Publlo Llbrnry .. . .. . . .. .. . ... . . .. .... . . . . .. .. .... .. .. . . . .. .. .. .... .. . .. . . .. . . .. 1 
Board Suµcn lsor:, Johnson Oounty.. .. . .... .. . . ... .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . ... .. .. J6 .... 
.Burich & Sons ............................... Ph!ladclpblu . .. .... . .. .• .• ....... .. J 
Oomo1l,sloner or Lullor.... .... . . .. .. . .. . . . . ... . .. .. .. .. . . ..... ... . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. 2 2 
Connecticut llbtorlcul Society .............. ll11rtrord .. . .. .. . . . . ...•. . • . . .. . .... a J 
Oa11adla11 Institute ............................ 'l'oronto.... .. .. .. .. . .. . . ... . . . . .. .. .. . . .. t, 
Cb let or Englueors . . .. .. .. . ..• .... . .. ... .. .. . •• .. . . .. .. .... .. . .. . . ... .... .. . .. .. . JO l 
Ooa~t and Oeodetlc Sur,•cy 0fllce ............ w,~shlngton. D. O... ... ... ••. . •. .. .. 2 1 
Calvin. Pro(. S ................................ fowo. City ... .... .. . .. .. ... .. •• . .. .. 3 
Curtis, TTou. Wm. E ......................... Wa1-l1!n,rton, n. O. .. .... .. ..• ... •... 2 
Cornell Unlvt:'r,..lty . ............ ............... Tthlca, Now York.. .. .. . .. ...... .. .. 2 
Ou.yugu County Hlstorlc11.I Soclet,y .......... . Auburn, New York ......... . . , ...... 2 
Oo<.:hr"n, Dr. M. B ............................ low a Olty ... . ........... .. . . .. . .. .• .. ~ 34 
Ollamber or Commerce ....................... New York............................ I •... 
01u·?"Ol1, M ................................. 'rlffln. Iowa.......................... I 
0blc11go lllstorlru.l -<oclety....... .......... .. . . . .. .... .. . .... .. . ... ........ .... .. .. I ... . 
Oomrub~lonurs nt N,.tloual Ocntonnlal ..... Murlettn, Ohio...... .. . .. . . ....... .. l ... . 
Oallrornl,t Bbtorlc1LI Society ................ San Francisco . .. ....... ....... ... .. . ... J 
Clark, Robert ................................. Cincinnati. Ohio ................. ····1-- .. 3 
Department of State ........... .............. Wasblogloo, D. 0..... ........ .. .. .. ~ il7 
Department or Interior............... . ... ... ... . . .. . . .. .. .... .. .. ... ...... . • . .•.. 59 ll 
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Du.rllug. Gen. c. w ............. -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.· l ltlca. New York.......... ... ....... ~ • 13 
l..ubuque Board ur 'l'mdl' ...•.•• •·· • • • •· •· .. · Dnllu(Jut' ... '" .......... · · ·· ·· ·· · ···· t 
no.~e11portAct1demyutHolenco ...... ....... [~~:·t:Pi~~t :·:: .. : .. :::::::::.":.::: " i:i • 
Davb, JI. W ....... •·· •·· ............... .. 
EsQOX rnstltuu-... ... ..•... .. ..... ....... ~al<'nl. M1,ss1<ohu,0Ua.... ...... .... .... J~ 
Este• and L:,urll'l .... •.•. ..• • ............. Boston. . ........... • ...... •· • • 
~'ee.rring A. 0 ........................ • • • • • 
Ferrll. w'. 0 ............... , ............. . 
~'m11klln. 0. W . .. • • . ••••.•••• . ..... . 
Frtiul"I~, l'. ll . . . .................... · · · · · , 
Franklin. Wm. n . .. ... .............. .. 
FlA~lur, Oen. D. IV .. . . ............ • •. • • . 
J,'ulton, A. R . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... - .. • • • • • • 
. nn~ton ... .. ...... •· .. •···· · ···· 
J)~'UVl•r. . . . .. , . , .... •• , ... , · •• 
\t [1L11tlc . . . ........... • .. • ... "' 
t',•dar lt"plds .....•...••...... 
Wnshlnl(lull, l). 0 ... •· ...... • • ... • • • 
Wushllll{IOII, J), 0. · ·· .. • · ..... .. 
l)c:< ~luluc~ ............ • • •· •· .. • • • • 
Oreen, nr. S1mm~l l\ . . .. • ............. . 
G1nrl«rn, Wcnclcll Plllllt).... •. . .. ·· ···• · 
Orlm .t~, Oo ....................... •··· 
Oooclwln, ,James O . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .... . .... . 
(lo~IOII .• . •.•• • • .... •• .. • •••· 
N,,w York .................... •·· 
~l•w Yui-k .. . ... . , ...... . 
11 .. ruord, t'o1ull•cllcu t .. 
Ingersoll. Edward.. .. . ............. .. . • •· · 
l vlHon. lllak<•ml\11 Co ................. • .. 
Iowa Wt>1•ll1o>r Crop Hcr,·k<, ........ · · .. · 




I ... . 
l ... . 










... ~. l 
2 
J 
.Jones. lion. Joh,n I'_. .. ·······•··•·•···'"·•"' ,Dc~·\toi;,0;·:::: :.:::::.-·.:.:::::::::'. 2 J ack~on lion. ~ rim k 1> .•• , .. • • • • • · • .. • • • • • · · · • .. 2 JI 
Jti,n~ 1io11kl11~• U11lvo1-,,lty .............•.. llultlmoro •······· •· · • •· .... ··· 
]{·LMtl', lllslorlcul Rocletv ................. . 11'op(lk~,-.;· ......... ..•... .......... t .. ~ 
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Laru-1,hu.1:. · .J .. ,, • •• ·• ll(•s ~tt>l11t•"I ...••....... •· •· •· • ·· · •••· · · •• ;!.! 1 
1 .. n.rrlLbl'C,llon. m ...... •··•· • • ••······ lO\\!U,IHty ......................... - 14 
L1tlhrop. ll. W ....... • · , ......... • "·· ' loWtt. Olty . . . ....... .. ... • ... . . .•. 41 H 
Luee-, 'I,,()_ .. , .. •· • •·•••••·• ··•·····•···· , • • ••• .•• .. • ••••.• ••• • • •••• , •• , I 
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J\kJ>~nald. 111 v·u·· .. ··· ·::··::::::::: ... ::· Wnsltlngwn ..... , ..•.• ,..... ..... 2\ • 
M1oh,,ol. H,orL,.lb\ : r --~ s:.Oclt<llon ............. New York ............. · •·· .. · · · •.. ·.. ~ 
Merchants r,, _Y "" l'oillkntl .. .. .. . ... •.• . .. ... . .. .... ti 10 
Mt1l11e Jllstor!e,.J K<>c\~ty · ·· ·· · · ·· ... · .. ·· ·• N,•w York ............. , ..... ·· · · ··•· 2 •••• 
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Minisink .\ •Yo · F Urlnnl'll ••• , ..•••..••.•.. , I I 1tl1lgowc11, Jtev. uo. , ..... ,.. .... .... .. ' 
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2
Oneida llistorlcul Society . ........ . .... . iolumhus . . . .. . . .. .... • .. .... .. . . . .. . 1 
Opdvke, O. W .. . ....... .. · ·· •· ·· · · ·· · · · · ·· · · tlr·rL, N;,w York . ..... . . . . . . .. ... . ... 4 
Oran~e Judd c,0 . . .... . ::· : : : .: : : .... ·· · · · .. · ~~~~ York. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .... . .. . 
1 
Old Colony J-ll~t.<>rlc•1l Society ...... . ... . . ,. o York . . ·· · ···· ·· ·· · ·...... ... . . .. 1 
O~kaloosu. High SchOol. .. ...... . . ::· :: :: ·: :::· Iaunton. Ma~sacbuseu~. .... ... .... 1 
Parl'ln, Hon. 'I' s · ·· ·· · · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·•·· ·· ·· ·· ····· · ·· · · · ·· · 2 
Peet, l<cv S O · .... ··•• · · ·· · · · • ·· •• •· ·· · · .. ·· · ·· · · · · · · · ·· ·•· • .. . . .. . • .• .. . • . . .. Ja 84 
Pickard, f)r.' ,J. ·i.;.' · ·· ·· ·· ·· ······· ······ ·· ··•·Mendon, Illinois ... .. ...... . . 
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Qu1Lrllcb 13errr:.rd ·· ·· •· · · · ··· · ·• · ·· · · · · • •· London, Eogll\od .. ................... . 
lli'i?:~l'.J-': ~·-~!.::: .' · ·· · · ··· ··············Mt.Vernon.. . ........................ 
4 
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···· 
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1
."n•~ruy, 1· ·· ·· ·· · · · ·· · · ···· · ·· ·· 8alem. 1\lassachuselt.s ·· · ··· · ·· · ·· ·· · ··· 3
1 
' ' .. ~.' ' N k O ............. . 
~outh,,rnC>LllfornlaHl~i.ori~aiSoclc)t·y···" L'"·t· ' hlo ........ ············· :::: '1 
St. Loub Pul>llo J,lbmry · ··· · os J ngeles . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .... 1 Ralem ['l'('s.~ • · · · • • • .. · · · • · · · · · • · · · .. • · • ·· · ·· ·· · · · · · · · • · · • .. • · · · · 1 
StlLtO Library._'.'.'.'.:·.-.................... ······Salem. M1tssachusotts ... ::.:::.:::: ... 2 
Htato UrrtvcN,lty .... .".' ... ::: · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · f~~~ Moines ... . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . • ........ · · 2 
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8h·,lfer J R · ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ... · ··· · · · · ·· ·· · · Lo,. Ango,ics..... ·· · ··· · ·· · 
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Scribner. Obas. Sons . .'.::·.:: :::::: .. :::. :: :::· N:iv y~~•~~.".'.'.'.'.':: :: ::::: :. :: :: :: : ::· · .. 1 2 
1~ig~b~;°VP .. · · · ·· ·· ·· ·· · ··· .. .. ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· Iowa City . ·· ·· 
' · ····· · · ·· • · · · · · · · • ·· ·· · · ..... Des Moines .. :::·::::::::: : ::::........... 1 
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1
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11
• n· · ·· ·· ·· · · ·· · · · · · · ·· 3 • •· • 
U. ~· ~uval Observatory ......... ::::·· ····· · w::~1:1::i:t~n, · C. . .... . ...... ...... a' ... . U. S. c .. v11lry A-.•ooh,tloo ............ ::::: :: · · Fo' ·t T •• ~ "· D. O .. · · · · • • • • • • ............ , 3 
U.S. Nnllorral ;lluseum · r ..,.,a.vcnworth . .. .. . . . . ........ .... 6 
:t,·1:rsllyof Uallfornln· . .-::.'.'.'.'.':.:::: .. :::: :::::::::::::: . .'.'.' . .'.'.'.:::::::·::::::::. ½ ... 7 
ck.,Jamcs . . . . . . . . . . Ro b N I 
Wyoming DlsLOrlcal a~<;·~·~;~;;~~;~~·l~·t·l: \Vl~k::::r/~.~~~.~:·.·.·:.·.·.·.·· ..... ... ~ ···~ 
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Wanm1m ak<' r. J ohn . .......... . .. . • .. . .. . Phlhidc lphhL . ...... . , .. .. . .. . . • . 1 .. 
Wlngr;t c, A i r . . ... .. .. . ..... ..... . .. . . . . ........ . . . . . .. . ... .. ....... ... 21···· 
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W!LlCrhou-.e, Ryht?stcr . . . . ... ... . ....... .. ... :,t . L ,1ul~.... .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .... 4 ... . 
Webb. Or. Wnr .. ..... . . .. .... •.. . . . ... .. .. 1:-.,•w York . . .. . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . I 1 
Wl•consln lllstol'it'al Sot•lcty ......... ... ... \~l11dlso11 ... . . ..... . . . 3 
Vale Unlversltl· .. . . .. ... .. ..... .. .......... Nr " lltLYOn, Co nrw<•llcut. . . , ... ... . 3 
Z11.bm ,'-. Oo ...... ...... . ............ . . .... Lanc 11s1or, P<"nnsyt,·,rnln. . .. .. . . ... . ~ 
DO ATIONS. 
Tho followin_g are 1:,omo of the donations for tl10 
CABINET. 
From Hon. S. J. Kirkwood, Iowa City: Lotter signed by 
President Garfield in the afternoon of tho day before bis assassina-
tion, to Sec1·etary of Interiol' Kirkwood. Autogl'a.ph letter from 
Gen. W.W. Belknap. Autograph letter from James G. Blaine. 
The Deseret NewH, Salt Lake City, Angust 17, 185-!. T he Galves-
ton (Texas) Tri- Weekly, October 16, 1863. .Daily Vicksbur(/ Oitir 
zen, July 2, J 863. 
From General W. W. Belknap, Washington, D. C.: 




./ii'Orn !Ion. 1/,. C. Lw,e: A cm10 made in lHLO from t.irnber 
gl'Own on Rock Island, then Fort Arrnst rong, 
Ji'rorn J. \V. Leidigh, L·rnciistor, L'onnsylvnniu: Pio<·e of wood 
from piano of Rev. Alonzo Potter Diller, wlw with hiR wife, 
daughter and adoptocl cln.ughte1·, poriRhc<l in the Johnstown Oood. 
Also a Belgian coin of I RO I. 
Fro1n Hon. C. S. Ranck, Iowa City: Vit·ksbnrg /Ju;ty ('itizen. 
of July 4-, 1863. 
Ft•om, Engene Secor, Forest Uity, Iowa: Sped men of rneteoritt>, 
foll i n Winnebago county, May 2, 1890. 
• 
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Frorn H on. T. S. Parvin, Cedar Rapids: Badge worn by tbe 
Commandary Knight Templars at Washington, D. C., 18 fl. 
Badge of second reunion of Pioneer Law Makers of Iowa. An 
ornamental pipe made from pipe-stone by the Indians. Deed 
from County Commissioners of Muscatine county in 184-3. Photo 
of lion. Charles Gregorie, historian, of Lonisiana. Photo of 
ministers of P resbyterian church of Iowa City from 1839 to 1891. 
Lithograph of the Nauvoo temple. Lithowaph of old settlers of 
Scott county. Lithogrnpl• of old settle rs of Dubuque couuty. 
Ji'rom H on . Oscar W. Collet. 8t. Louis: His photo; also 
vhoto of Miss Julia Doan, tho actress. 
J?.rom Geo. II. Y owell, New York City: Etc:hingfrorn his orio-i-
u al painting, •· Cloister of a Monastery " on t11e Island of St. Elc,:,. 
near V enice, Italy. 
F,·om :Mrs . .Margaret .Michael, Iowa City: Specimens of hard 
tac and army biscuit from company B, Twenty-second Iowa 
In fan try, bak~d in 18G L . 
Frmn Isaac Reisenstino. Iowa Uity: The Jewi8l1 J>aily Ne't.vs. 
F,•om Dr. J. L. Pickard, Iowa City: Medical fee bill of Dr. 
James C. Campbell, l'lattville, W'isc011sin, 18-!5. 
F,w,1 \Vm. G. Hodge, Nevada, Iowa: Member of company 11, 
Twenty second Iowa, a tweh1e pound cannon ball from battlefield of 
Ueda1· Creek, Virginia, October 19, 1864. 
Frorn C. L. Holt, Iowa City: Revolver found on battlefield of 
Gettysburg-two rifle balls connected together from Lookout 
Mountain. 
Jii·orn Mrs . .Mary L. Ballard, Michig-a11: A tailot·'s goose, used 
by her grandfather, Aaron Potter. while iu the Revolutionai·y War. 
From, Capt. A. B. Cree, fowa City: Engraving framed of 
Shcnnan's march to tho sea. 
J,~'Oln Snmnel Babb, Osceola, Iowa: Horse shoes from fire of 
his barn Soptcm ber 8, 1890. 
From Peter N. Dyhr, West Branch, fowa: Fifty cents United 
States coin of 18!38. 
Ftwn S. C. James: A silver tl1reo cent piece. 
Fro,n Oapt. J. S. Mahana, Iowa Oity: Pictul'e in frame of 
Pcnnsy I van ia State militiri fifty .rears ago. 
Frorn L. 0. Kenworthy: Two U11itcd States patents fur lands 
issued by presidents Jackson and Pierce. 
Jt}om Dr. F. Lloyd, Iowa City: An early map of Iowa. 
Frorn Hon. Charles Aldrich, Webster City: Photo of William 
Edwin Burkholder, brother of Mrs. ex-Governor C. C. Carpenter, 
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who was lost aud frozen to death on Spirit Lnko expedition of 
March, 1 ~57. Photo of Gen. G. )1. Dod_go. Autograph letters 
from Ilelena. dtiu!:{htor of Queen Victoria. Antogntph lettcr.i of 
Col. Fred Grant, Etlw1ud J ohn,-ton, ,lohn A. Ka$son, Senator 
Mo.hone. Geu. 1[. M. Crocker, ,Tnstico S:unncl l\Iiller, Rcubon 
Noble, Prof. C. E. Hess.\, Spencer N. Baird. A postal card 
from Oharlos Gn•goric, with a mnnnsc·ript pttgc of his IIisto,·y of 
Louisiana. Antogrnph-. of Gcrwrnl Henry I. IImst, who over-
cnmo Gen. Picket at Octtn,bnnr, ,lohn I. Blni,-, ,J. W. Cattell, 
Capt. .Tohn M. lntoshkill, ox('(•utin.i ofncor of the confodcra.to 
Alabama when captured h_v tho Kcttr~ago. Woo I-cut ongrnving of 
,Tames Bucl11mnn ancl Ilngh .Miller. Photo of (T nitcd State8 Seut\tor 
H. L. Dows. 
From Eugene Pnine, l own City: Talmlnted t-,tntoment of losses 
in the Armv of the Potoll\ac l\ncl C'onfodcr:i.tc 1m11y. 
From 1\I;.s. L_rdin Kimball, fowa City: Photo of <Jnptiiin ,f ack, 
the Modoc chief. 
From Captain \V. 11. Gomhicll, Iowa City: Badgo wm·n at fowa 
G. A. H,. Enl'nmpmcut, 1•mt. 
From J. P . \Valt1111, :\fusc:atino: Photo of ,Joseph WillillmB, 
C hief J ui-.tice of l<rn a in I ',-t-7 I.S-!8. 
J1}om ,T. 0. Smitzc1·, SPC·rotnry of Twenty-second Iowa A Asoria-
tion: Bronze badge of 1'wcnt.) -He<•mHI Iowa Vctcrnn Vt1luutcc1·t1. 
Fmm F . F. Grave, O rc~un: 8 pocimo11s of 1111tnzmota wood ])Ol-
ished and gold bearing- quart1, from tho top of Baldy mountain, 
Oregon. 
F,.0 111 8\ lvanuti ,fobnson, Iowa Oity: Brick nmdo by him in 
1840, for ti10 6.i·st brick building erccted in Iowa Oily. Building 
taken down May, ISH L 
From M. W. Davis, Iowa City. Archronlogic:LI sp ecimens. 
F,•orn Ilon. S. ,T. Kirkwood: Lottct· written by him when a 
mom ber of Garficld'R c:tbinct to Senator (ioo. F. Edmonds, of V cr-
mont in relation to Vic-o l'nH-1ido11l JH.'l'forming- d11tic1:1 of Pro11idc•11t 
dnrin~ the inahilit.r o( the htttor to perform tho111, nncl tho Scnator'R 
reply. 
F,•n,n .Mrs. Dr. Ifonry ~furray, Iowa City: Photo of her brother 
Judae A. J. Lolling-well. 
Photos have been rcc<.>ivccJ from r.x-Gov<'l'IIUl'H Kirkwood, Stone, 
Merrill, Carpenter, Nowholcl, Goar, Slionn1i11 1tud L_urrnboc, G?v-
eroor Boies, ex-United States Senators JJnrlan, Wright, Mc1>1II, 
and Senators Wm. B. Allison i~nd ,fames N. Wil:ion. 
• 
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AI>DITIO);~ TO LIBRARY 
The following hns been added to the Libnu·y since lust published 
Cntulogul': 
Smith,onian Coulributioo lo Koowh•,lg,·, , ols. :!3, '.! I, -:?:;, '.!U. 
Otlicial H.t•cor.ls of the Union nnd Conf.,derate Armie, 
Report~ of Smith onlan Institnw for 1~8G ~i' 
R1•port of (:l!<1graphi~:ll Surv1•y We,t or 100 Meri1lian, by Wlu .. -eler 
Thi' Fl· t'lornl sy~te111 c,f tlw Unilt'tl l:-ittlte~. McKnight. 
Ollicbl Congn•ssiooul H.t•cord, Fift:y tirit Coni,:n•,~. 
Annunl H.t>port o f J)inwtor of thll ~lint. 
Unit1•cl Statrs 011icia1 Catalogue, P11riia Expn•itiun . 
R1·port of ('omuii -.iont•r of :N1nhi:atiou, 188\1, 
Ollicial Regbtc r of U nitl•d Stuteii, t !U-1!1 
Uniu•cl States N':wy HcgislPr, \8110. 
Rt•port uf J nt1•rntllio11al Americ1~n Congrcs:,. 
l nttl''C to Rt•ports of tbc Chief of 1-:nginccl'I!, 1~ !l7. 
Smithsoni:m ?,li~celll\m,ou~ Col11•ctious, Hi ,·olunu!, 
Fifth amt Sixth Annual R1•po1·t Hur1•a11 o! Ethnoloi,:y. 1Sq3-4, 1884-o. 
R1•port of Chic( of )<;ngiuc1•rs, U11i11•1l Stah·s, 188\1. 
Annm\1 Report of U nilNl St1\tci1 Fi!lh Co111mi!l,-iouer, lbl!i'. 
Fourth ,\unu:1\ Rt>por t Comnii,~lom•r of Labor, 18b.". 
Rl'gi!ltcr of tho ,\rmy .. ( the United St."\le•, Scptemuer :w, l 7S9; J anuary 
I, 17U~ ; Non•m\>l'l' 1, li{lll; ,January I, 17118, 
Report of Fi~h oni\ FishcriP• fot• 1&16 
Mes.qa~1·• and Document~ of Con1tre~H, t K!-18-11. 
Annual Report Chi1•f of J<~ugi11c1•r,;, \b\>O, t , olnmc,. 
Production of Golc\ 11nll S\her of the Unih••I State•, I'!.'< ... 
}<'on•i~n He\ations of the Unitc1I State"'' p:1.rtR I anti:!. 
Re11orl of Posl111!1Str.1• (;cnernl, l!:!!10. 
Annual R<•porl U S. Co:1-.t and Gt•otlctic bm·, ey O llict•. 
Ann1ml lt(•porl o f Conuni~~ioner of Pc11sio11~. l~l:!9. 
Ohio ( \•ntl'llllii\l n•port. 
,vo r n • ..,tt•r 'l'crn u R1•1·onb, 17l!H- ti!M. 
Rcporl :-.111wrintcml••nt U. s . :Xavnl Oh-enat,ir) . ll'l!IO. 
R1•port of Commi•-.ioner of Labor. tAAH 
R1•g11h1tions Gon•rning Cadet!! to U S. Nt\\'ill Ac·n1lt•m)', 11:!bU. 
'frn<II' a nd '1'r,111sport11tion hl't w1•1•u thu t;. ::,. ;ln<I Sp,rnish Americtl. 
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Proceeding• of the Co11rt In l'riul of Chtb J C 't f 
l'r, itlcnt narfield . · • · '
111 
cau or th<' murder of 
t ;a~l\~oguc of Stur oh cn-ed Ill U. S Xl\ml O h en atory, J"\H\-18-17 
Otlll'tal R1•port:1. n,1111110 t. 11'! .. !l , • • 
l ndinn rribps <1f Xorth ,\mcrit·n, i11 thn·1• Yolumt·, 
The <~r.,l\t West. , 
llcglnniog~ of Am• ri('an ~11tlonallty. 
l'rocccdiugs of X11tlo1111I 1-~lu<':ltlon N>ciety. 
\\'01-CCSlt'I' 'l'own H1•1•01•,lq, li1H- l it!q. 
' l"rn11s:wtio11~ of . .\1•:ults111y e1r ~ch•111•t>, Toii"k,·\, 1· 
Ill 
~ ... n.n~nq. 1 !l~-1 ·so. 
;itory of Utah . 
A1101m_l l{cport JI\ torieat llDd l'hilo,ophicRl ~o<.'it•ty, Vincinnnti Oh'o t8SO 
111 toru•::il k,•tches of .\"orth (':uolinn, 1; ... ,1.1,.,.11 ' 
1 
• • 
The Op,lrk,• <:1•11eology. · 
T iu' \\'tit' nC l111h•111'111h•11r11. 
s111folk St!P1ls, , olunrn :. . 
Woroe tcr To" n Ho, onls. 1!>01-t~.i. 
l>owllng'i; History o f Romani m . 
:-,•lections frorn 1-:mincnt S •lwhm; of England. 
Intlcx of Anlt'rican J,ot•nl llist11ry. 
..\ ~1111\lllt'I" tlt :-.1•;1, 
'1
1
111' ll i.storJ nf llnhcr1>il:> Pdlll':llion in Marylnntl. 
I rogr..,, of I 11,lia 11 1-:♦I neat ion . 
R:•mini,c~ncc _c,( l'iono<.'r 1,ifo In ;\ti" i!t.qippi \' all,•y 
l~1og111phu· ti !'ikett•h of Hon. E,hur,l l.11\ l'II Dlua. 
blwonl Ball and 1-olllll nf hi,i 01•scPndnnt"I 
G1101lwin Family llistor) , Jlartfur,J , Conn. 
I.He and Writing o f ,John Dickinson 
Worcc,t• r, Mn«, ., 'fo,\ n Hccor,ls. • 
D(n1J of l'q,_t. Thomas Hoilncy, 1776, 1777. 
111 tnry of "·1tf'rl1ll'II, f\lni111• 
Cnhfornln !',1st amt l'resl'nt in tH:,o. 
<::oH:rnmen.t and ,\dmini~ti.ltinu of thC' Uuih•tl Stut1•1. 
buropo:111 !-.migration to the United St·ltos 
The l'rclmll's of lforp<;r' l'erry. · · 
Sf'minury n11t1!/! 1111 H••<.'Pnl lli.storiel\l Llleralun•, 
A!I ,\('t'Ollhl nf tho tT11itf'tl ~lntr.s, 1~:.!3. 
lltstorJ of \\'hiti111{h,i11t. Vt. 
.::he ~~ndy of lli,-tor-' In Holll\ncl Rllll Belgium. 
11
~o l cnchlng and lll&lory of l\lathcnmtle in tht1 tlnltPd Statm, 
1 •o.ry of l.:du,·ntion 111 .\I 1ha111a, titrJ 1 :1 , • 
Spanish C'oln11i11\ti1111 in t hu i--ou th\\'t•~t 
:1:ho tiL.mly of lli711,ry in l:1•nn:111y 1111,I .F1·1u1e•r.. l\tcKni ht 
I he li t tory of ftlilt>ml nntl Stnto Alt! to Higher E<f1u•11~01; 
Honorary Degree~ ns Conferred In American CollC'ges • 
" 'ushinl{ton, the 1-'oun,ler of tho ~11lio11 I,, · <: 0<1 •to11,lto1 C 
II ' t r 11· I • ' J • •· 1 arpenter !,; nry O •g H'l' .b thwatlou In 8011lh Carolina. · 
ll t,:thur Ec1uct\t ion in W iscon11l n. 
Education in 1:corgia. 
J:duc:itlon In }'lorldn 
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Federal GoYeroment iu Canada, by Ron. John G. Bourinot. 
The Communes of Lombardy from the VI. to X. Century. 
Local GoYerument in Wisconsin. 
(B13 
Notes ou the Progress or the Colorecl People of Maryland Since the War, 
by J. R. Bracket. 
Rules for a Dictiona1·y Catalogue. 
English Eskimo 1,ud Esk1rno English Vocabulary. 
The Schools of Portland, Maine. 
Early Voyages to America. by J.P. Baxter. 
An Address on Behalf of tho Indians. 
Monopolies and the People. 
Pnblic Lands a,nd Aquariao Laws of the Roman Republic. 
Index to the Litcmturc of Thermodynamics, by Tuckerman. 
Experiments in JEi-odynamics, by S. P. Langley. 
Time Reckoning for the Twentieth Century, by Sanford Fleming. 
Bibliography of the Cbemieal Influence of Light,-.Tuckerman. 
A Clinical study of the Skull. 
The Soldier and the Banker. 
Thirty-sixth Annual Report of American Congregational Society, Boston. 
Annual Publication of South Carolina Historical Society. 
Sixty-eighth Annual Report .Merca.ntile IJibmry Association, New York. 
Proceedings of Two H11nclrccl and Fiftieth .A.nnivc1·sa1·y of the Adoption 
of the First Coostitution of Connecticut. 
Annual Report of Directors Puhlic Library, Los Angeles, 1889. 
Catalogue of the Portrait Gallery of liistorical Society of Wisconsin. 
Providence County, Rhode Island, Cvurt House, 1885. 
Old N cw York; Yols. l and 2. 
Jonl'Dal Kept by Sergeant David Holden During the Latler Part of the 
French and Indian War, 1760. 
Report of Collections u.n<l Remitlanee for the Johnstown Flood Sufferers. 
Official Catalogue of International Exhibition (187Ci) of Art. 
Official Catalogue of Department.~ of l\'.fachinery, Mining aucl Agriculture. 
Rhode Island's Adoption or the Fcdcrnl Constitutiou. 
Minnesota in the Ci\il and Indian "\Vn.l's. 
The Gcnnan Soldier in the Vvars of the United States. by Rosengarten. 
Catalognc of the Baker Collections of Washington's Books. • 
Rcfrigcmtors and Food Preservation in Foreign Countries. 
Cattle ann Dairy Farming iu }'oreign Countries. 
F.i:nit Culture in Foreign Uonotries. 
Carpet Manufacture in Foreign Countries. 
Mali and Beer in Spanish America. 
Address of Hou. John 1\1. Raymond, Salem, Mass. 
Legislative Mnnual of Minnesotn. 
:Map and Sun•ey of Southern Continental Railway. 
Fur, Seals and other Fisheries of Alaska. 
Olive Culture in the Alpes Maritimaus. 
Birth of the Republican Party. 
Proceedings of the Dunker Hill Monument Association, 1890. 
.A.dch·ess before the Society of Sous of the American Revolution. 
Coal, its Antiquity, Discovery, Etc. 
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A Guide to the Literature of ."Esthetics. 
The International Astropho to Graphic Congress. 
The Charlemagne Tower Collection of Colonia,l Lawf, 
Regi~ter of Uuivcrsitv of Califoruin, 1880. 1890. 
Constitution antl Ry L:tws of tho Sons of the Ro1·olution. 
Portmit Gallery or Ch:tmbcr of Commerce of New York. 
Production of Golt! and Sih·er in United Slates Mint, 1889. 
Relations betwet•n the Central Pardic Railroad n.nrl United States Go"cru-
mr11t. 
History of Deer P,trk. 
Ingalls' Banqnet, Cinrinnl\li, Ohio. 
E,trly Chicago und Illinois. 
The Story of th,• lu,enlion and M:u1nfncture of Stl•cl Pens. 
The Resour<•t•s o( 1.1is~ouri. 
Th,• Allntnlag1•s of J.Murntcd f,ahor iu ~lissouri. 
Mental Ch crwork. 
Masonic Calen<lttr for 1800. 
The Flom! Plains of Riwr~, t,y W. J :i\lc(lee. 
Enc1·01wh11wnt uf tho Spn, h_y W, ,J. ;\lc(:ec. 
IJeulog_v of flc:id of Chcsapl•:Lke Hay, by W. J. McGee. 
The WorJd·s Supply of F1tl'I, h.>· W. J. McGee. 
Rc}Jort of C11mptroller uf llw Cun-ency, 18!10. 
Report on Maniage 1uHt Divorce. 
Memoir of Renal Williams. 
Annual Report of the Ohio Stale J.'01·1,wlry Uuru1u1. 
American Agriculture, 10 bc,uu<l volumes, Hl70, 1870. 
Christian Etlu<·ation, hy N H. Rothwell. 
Journals of National gnl'ampmcut, G. A. R., 1888, 1889. 
Annual Repnrt~ Anwril·an Bn.µti~ts Public:Ltiou Society, 1'J vols. 
In Mcmorium: Rev. \\'111. lf. 8hnller. 
Memorial Adclniss on the Life of Henry B. Anthony of It. I. 
M<'mo1fal: Kc, Tsa:ic P. La.ngurth, D. D. 
In lUemori111n Eliimht•th U:wtm Appleton, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Memorial Address on the Death of Ru,,h Clark, l\L C., from !own. 
N.EWSl'AP~:ns BOUND. 
Anamosa Enreka, 1888-0. 
Adair County lfoport,•r, 1888 fl. 
Aurelia S1•utinel, 18tli. 
Cedar !<'alls Oazclle. 18~8 811. 
Clinton Weekly Hernhl, 188S, 1889, 181J0. 
Ccclar Rapi1l,i bt,u11ltml. 1888 IJ. 
Carroll 11!'1'ald, 1881-! 0. 
Der Dl'tnokrat, 1888 ll. 
Dul.,uqtw Trade Journal, 18'37 110. 
Eldora Ledger, 1888 !l. 
1'~lect1·ic Light, 1888-!l. 
Floyd County Advocate. 1888-IJ.• 
Fo1·t Uodge Messenger, 1888-9 . 
l!'ayette Conuty Union, 1888. 
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l'airfiehl Tribunl', JG>!~ !l. 
Iowa l'ity Rl•puhlican, tt!S-"l, ISS!l, 1890. 
Iowa State l're-,, 1):i""-1• 1 U, ll:'tl11. 
Iowa (;ity Post, 1!188•!1, 
Iowa Sta.al• Ao7eiger, 1,S."l !I. 
l,you l'ounly Reporter, 1887, 1888, 188!!. 
J,yon" We• kly )lirror, I ~ •1. 
l\10.r1•ngo R1•puhlkno, Pl~'l II 
Oxford Journal. l~Q!), 
Open (;oul"t, 18110. 
Slonu1 Aml'riky, Iown City, 18'l!l !10. 
Saton\ay EH•oiug Pu. t, Burlington, lll"~. 11-J:<!I. ltlOO. 
Hpiril Lako BCUl'OU, l H"lS-11. 
The Globe, lNSH, u~s!I. 1s90 
Uuivl'l·sity lleporlc>r, IKOU 7:!. 
Vidl'lle Rt•p1rt1•r ll:''-\I !IO. 
\Vauk<1n Ht11nd11rcl, HIH8-\J. 
)IJC IIIGA 'I DO( l Mf,-..T:,. 
,Joint Docnmenl.ll, 1 40, ·;;1, :;2, '.'>J, '75, 'ii, 'l:.16; Ii~ vol,imc~. 
};,cecutin• ,founnds, IH35, ':Ill. '!H; I volume. 
::-.eu,,t,· J ourual~. 11»'1, •·,3, 'i2 74, ·--ti; 30 \'olume~. 
lloww Journ:il~. 1850, 'li3, 72, 'j.l, '80; H Tolume!I. 
flUB 
seo.11" au•I Hnu e D1><•umcnt,, )>111:!; l \'0\11111«' 
Report~ o[ Su1Jl'rintenilcnl of Pnhlic Jnstrn1·tio11, 18.52 ~; a:1 ,ol11111es. 
R<'1>0rls of Boar,! n( lleahh, J!;,17:I "l"l; 15 volum1·~. 
Con~titutio11a\ Gonn•nti1>11 ,J,,u1·m1l, lNli; I \'o\umc. 
Co11-lituti111ul ('oun•ntion l>t•uatc• .. , 18117; 2 \'Oh11111•s. 
Constitutional (.'onuni,,-ion Jo11r1111l, P•i!l; 1 volume. 
Agric11ltu1·:1l Rt•port!'I, 114-iH 8H; :II rnlnmes. 
Pouwlogical R<'\IOt·t.~, \)o(j'I-",; li \'olume,1. 
New Capitol, 1,1\Jing the Corn<'r Slo1w; I ,·olume. 
Cou,;litlltioo o[ Michig:rn, I ,·olume 
Chart and K1•y to Educntionnl System; I volume. 
~,1\11w ~h1·1,tic-, \~lo(\. 1 \'olum••· 
Sec<'fision, its Ct\USC nnd Cure, by R<',·• U1•0. Do11icld; 1 ,olume. 
S:1m-oo Shorn I\UII hi• Locks R1•now1•1I. Re,·. Dutlicld; I ,olumc. 
C11tl\loguc of Stato Library, lt<~I. Supplement, 1~~3; ~ , ol11111c 
R,:port• of State 1,iurnrian, 1H1:1:! H; S volunw!i, 
Report'! of Ct•ntt•noial )lunagt•r,, l"ili: I , u\mnc. 
'Michig.Ln aml its Re-.ourc1•s, 1st :\m\ :.?1\ E11ilioo; 2 volumes. 
Skct,·lws of ~lichigan, l\kCra,•kon; I volume. 
Farm Stali~lies, 187H 811; 0 volumes. 
Auditor, General Rt·port, lSi0 HU, 11 ,·olumes 
Adjutnnt-Gcnt•t·nl't! Roporl, 1802-(J; (J volunws. 
In"uranl.'t Report•. lbG!l tit. :.?t ,·o\umes. 
(;cosm1 tHHI Statistic.~, 185-t-8-t; 6 volunuis. 
SPO!\te Impcachmc-nl Jouro:,I, 18n; I volume. 
Etlmum\s Impco.chnwul Trial;~ volumes. 
STAT}} HISTOR !GAL sm·rn l'Y. 
lb.ilroa,l Rcport11. 1-.G11 -.s; 11 voh111w ... 
Uc.:i r t· ,r Report--, 1st to :.!ht; :.ll vo\ume.s. 
)line St\l i;tic!I, l'-7~ st; 1\ ,·oh1rne~ 
Mine R uree , 1""; " ; 4 volume,. 
Micbiglln ~lan111,l!1, 1-.RJ-\l; r, , 01\11111:-.. 
lnsano A-.}\11111 111,0 tlgl\tion, 1-.-:-11, l ,ulnmo. 
l11-.11nu1cc 111,e.-lig11ti1111, 1" i; 1 ,,,!um••· 
Uakiu 'l 'ti11l, 1sq7, I \l>h1mi'. 
l,Rhor H11r1•1n Hcpo1-t, 1"'"-1 00; 6 ,olume,. 
)til·hi~n l\lol(rnJlhie.'!, ts,-.; I volunu1. 
Pioneer Oo\le,'tiuns, , o\3. 1 to 14, 14 , o\omc3 
"ichlgnn in tho War; I ,ohnnr. 
Wiucl11•\1 <:cologlc:il Sun cy, I -.,,11; I , 11\111110. 
l:eologlcal 811rH1), l!<laJ ',(I, 11ml 1111:\~; r, \'olnrno.,. 
Hc11ort11 of Honr,1 of ,\u11ito1 , 1 7-1 -.11 ; \l rnlnmo..'4 
'-lo.to l'rison R,.1,orl~, 18":h ; 11 , oh1111,·,. 
lleform ._,.hool lt<'po1·t11, 1"•111 '<lo( ; 11 ,olumc.~ 
s .. honl fo•• tho l\liud. I t to 4th; 4 ,oh1mc.<1. 
,\g1\cn\t111,1l Uollcgr l 'utal,ll(llt!S, 1~72 87; II ,nh111w~. 
st, Mn1·ys 1'1111• Ship ('1111111 \lcport 1"7~, I , olumr.. 
Unh1 r,;it:> of )1lchig:1n, Pn•~i,l<•nt'~ H,•port, ltl80; I ,olnnw 
St.'lto Bnl\11in~ c .. mmi ion , ll<i-l !l; 4 ,·nh111w~. 
Seunte Do,•1111u•nt-, 1 :ill 11.'i; I yohmws 
House Dm umont , 18!;0-H5; 4 "'lunws. 
Scn11to an.I llou o ll1wnnw11ts, 11"1:l Hi; .-, ,nlnnms. 
T11:111gural \1l1lrc;, of nov. Hnbt. Jo:. Pattison. 
,Johnstown l'loml Un111111i ion. 
Amlitor,(;eueml' Report, p;-.IJ l•O. 
l'uhllc Charith·s, l&!!l 110. 
.\1ljllll\Ut t:.:!llernl, Ul!IO. 
~t·1te1 •rrcasnn•r, 1s1,11 1111. 
~llLltl Bnal'd o[ ll1•111lh, IM'<S \10. 
State Trer11rnror18 l>Pt 11lccl R1•pnrl, t'l!:I() . 
Binls of l't•1111sylv1111iil1 by \\',1rn•n, 18110, 
AgrlC'ulturu of l'c1111syh·l\11i11, I 11 IJO, 
I II llrllllCC Heporl, I ss II. 
Public lnBtru..tioa, I 11 1/11. 
l:loco111I 1;011\oglcnl S111'H'Y, 181111. 
l,lfo lnsumnec, I 9, I '<ti, 18lJO. 
l111nk1! un1l B 111king, 1 
Solclicrd Orphans' School~. IM!I\I till. 
Attonwy,(~c11c1111, 1 ll 1111. 
lhnks am\ :,;,niug lnstil11ti111111, U:1'111 IHI. 
:,;1•(•rctt,ry or lnt1•rn:.l Alfoir11, part I, 2, :I, I 111111 ;;, 
St>itfl l,ihl'a.ry, 18"11-110, 
Statn ( 'nllcgc, 11.,sS, 
fin• and )brin1•, I !!IHI. 
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Josp<!ctor of Mioes, 11-188. 
Weather Servicf', lb,.,11. 
Railroa(h and ~taps, U:l~8, 18~(1, 18\JO. 
Jndustrial Statistics, 18!<8-9. 
Public l'riotin~. 18811. 
Fisheries, 1887-S. 
New J(•rsc-y .Archive!.. ,·ol,,. J3 l\ntl l •l; ,four1111.ls rrom 111~2 to li38. 
Report of Commii;siou of ln'lurnoce, 1~8S !I. 
Report of Railroad aull Cannl Commi•sion;;. 
Report of Adjnlant-(;euernl for H~8!-l - !1. 
EIC\·enth and Twelfth Annu:tl Report Bureau of Labor. 
Acts of uath 1rnd 11 Hh Se,sion of L<'glslature. 
Report of Stale Librarian for 1889. 
Re-port of Hoare! of llt•altb. 
Final Report or !:-latt> C.eologi,t 
[B18 
Sixteenth and ScventPenlh Reports Stale llonl'<I of Agric11ltur1•, 11:!1::IB-!IO. 
Report for Honw of Uisnbl(•d 8oldier:1 
Thirty-firth R(·port of Normal School, U:!'l!J, 
Twcnty-Jifth ll1•port Rutger''! 8ciontfic School. 
ReporL N1•w J1•r~ey St lto Pri~on, U!RH. 
Report Irulu trial School for c:lrb, J'l-4!1. 
R1•porL .State Rt•fc>rm Sdwol, lf:l.'l!I. 
Report Stale Lunatic A~ylum, 1880. 
l{1•porl ~tale l.Jhnritir~. Jl-:8!1. 
Report of Ins1wction of Factories and Work Shop~, IH'i!I. 
Heporl ~tl\lc Board of 1>tiarm,,cy, UlKO. 
Cnmp (;rouml ,ll Ses (iirt. Hmo 
Anmrnl Mcsi;ago of Clo,·, Rob't. S. (,r.-1•11. 
11111.ugural Aclclr!!<>s of Go\'. Lt•\ i Ahlmtt, lll!lO. 
Proec1•dings of New Jer"CY HistoriC':ll s,,cil'I) vol. '.!I, ~o. :!; 18\JO. 
Biogmphical Skl'tch of Hornl't! Big1•lo\\, born in lblltl. 
Annul\! Heporl Stale Collegl', 18K!J. 
Corumillc•c on Exteu,ion of Shore Front in ~ ow York Bay. 
H1•port of Dairy Commission, 188!1. 
Report of CommitteL• of Pilotage, 188~ II. 
Report of Riparian Commi,,1011 for 1'-"!I. 
R1•port of Committl•e on Stato l'rbon, 18!l0. 
Report of B01ml of 1':1\ncation, 18811. 
SLLtemcnt:. of Bank, t1111l Sa,·iog~ Institution,, tf!K!I !Ill. 
Institution for l't·ebh• Minded Women, 1880. 
\\'ashington Association, 1888 U. 
Heport on Treasurer's Account . 188➔ H. 
Agri<·nltuml College E:,perinwnt Station. 
Report of Quarler-Ma;;t1•r General, 18K9. 
Rc•port on Sinking J.'und, 18K!I. 
sT \ n: llISTOIUl'AL SOCIETY. 
Iowa Ueporu, , ol, , 
l o" a llo1·11111euh. 1 • Uo. , ol~. 1, '!. :l, 4, r, nucl ll . 
I.a\\ of 'J',H•ut,-lhir,I ncncral .h scltlhly. 
.._cuntc ,l ourn 11, 'l'"cul\•ll !rel Genc:>ntl ,\ &11•111l.JIJ. 
llou••" , lo11rn11I, ' t\,r.nl.) thinl 1:c111•rnl .\~•1•111hly . 
h"' a llortlcultnral ..,oeiety Hc ports, I "Sil uo. 
Ollie lnl Hegi lt r of Jo" a. I !JO 1 . 
Biennlul l\lr,•:iit• of (_..m. l,nr11hc11. 
lo\\a nud it H, 0111-r, s, b.) \\" . Jlnl\nn Wilson, l'lll.i . 
lJ l\lolll<:>< nnd Its I{, ourc,,. li,> .lohu 1-:. f 'h111cy. 
lndustrlnl Hl ,urcts of lo,\,, hy JI. ::-. 11~.,tt. 
lo,, 1 J•'xposltlou, loy II ::.; h , lt'Ull. 
Mn1111fm turiug Faeilltle~ o f Da, cuport, I '-71. 
Iowa 1:,luentinu 11 (bl' Int, m11t io111,l t :xbihi llon , l 'l:O. 
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l'riwce,li ngs or .._1•111! <',•nh•1111l11l ,\nnh 1•rs.,rJ nf F1·1.111 ,\lasonr,r, at Must•a· 
ti ne. 
)lnso ule Code ,if IO\rn, I"" . 
<'onstltulio11 111111 ( 'crc1111111ii1ls nf 1:r11111I I.oclgo of I own. 
Mn,onlc <'er, m onic of Io,\11 
l hat ler 11ml l.11" s of Jowa t' ill, 1 ill, I'-~ I, I ;:;, IS51l. 
l'mcocdiug of 111111 • tod,: Hn•~•clP1"11' Ass(wl.1tin11, 11th, 10th allll l,ith Ml'!'l• 
Ing . 
Elophnnt P ipes in lla " •npo1 t Ac::11lt•t11.} or t;,,lc'11cc. 
Im, I\ nt th,• Colton ( 'cut,·nni.,1 . 
Gr.111<\ <'lmptcr or lo,, 11, , ol Ii 18 •• 00 
<;rnud l ' o111n11u ulery or lcn,n, , o l :-, t qtl flO. 
l,iquor l.:lW& not Sum pt 11:ll'l . )11'1 :own 11 . 
American l'olitieal l'nrtlt•s. 1'111l11n 
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